
THE TPMNDS TO TPUNDE



. (lome .softly then . . Into the fbrc"st
roonl . Where such briel beauty [in6er"s .

(lorne alone with quiet heart and tight dravn
lrreath . . A.s one who reads old f'aine
lcg,e nds tfy the 1i6ht of o hall moon low on
thc rirn o1'thc nrght . sprung withoul root
litur thi.s enchanted spot . . Ifalk softly rn
thc [orest . Touch lhem not.

- rl.B. Beltovs



To see lhe vorld in a 5,rain ol sand . .

And heaven in a vildflover.

- Villiam Blake



The rite ol flower blooming goes on
In the secret heart ol the flarth,
I intone the mantra ol blossomin6

day and ni6ht.

- clavit ri



trillium

what we know cannot keep us alive

nor do we survive one moment to rest in the next
lorgive me

vhen these vords came [o me

i vanted to valk lar back into the woods

lie dovn by the muskrat's pond
and let lrillium grow throu6,h my back

- [. Miller



"The marigold that 6oes to bed vith Lhe sun

And vith him rises veepin5, -"
- Shakespeare



empt) handed the but.tertly

can'ies thunder across lhe meadow

- L Millcr



sunli6ht in a f'ev

topmost branches

thc wind blovin6 il about

L. Miller



. . . . There are stran6e evenin6s when t.he

flovers have a sou[.

- Albert Samain



the leaves are fhlling

/ou can see lurlher into Lhe Lrees

where whai has alvays been there

blinks back
a littlc amazcd

at mirrors lalling inlo lhe 5,rass

- L. Miller



a \uarm day in October

thc vasps thav

but not enou6h

to dangle thcir
thin red le6s

in the sky

- [. Millcr



1 pfe6s m) ear
to vhere Lhe snow 6eese
lay through ni6ht

joy spreads in the 6rasses

.somcthing a whale might hum

belorc dancing vit.h the swamp reeds
or lhe reacson

the [asL ice age

learned lo fly

- [. Miller



i am not alone lhou6h no person is near

for lriends i can speak to and call them by name

arc growing and louchin6 my lect and my eyes.

- Norman H. Qussell
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